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BY NNICH lEITffi ro. 50S, IWIID IH»HR 16. 1996 
m:> ~ NNICE IEI1'ER 00. 50S-A. IlrdH) 
~ 26,1997. 

cal-Am i.~sts. autooi:.-ity to establ ish a rrerrol.'andtm aa::.-<:mlt . fOl' hacking <:Xlsts 
l-elated to State Watel' Resc:m:'Ces O:x1ttol Booo:d (.S\R(Bv) Or(~r lb. hR95-10 on 
Cmrel River Water Rights arrl for the fOllwlation of solutioos to l603-telm 
\o.'atel'. sutPly issues p .. u'Suant to the M::>tion for 1d:ption of Settlerrent in 
Decision N::>. 96~12-005 as a C<:X1p)nent of ~ B. 

Cll-Am is l'eq\leSting tha.t the O::mnission awn)Ve l"ecording into. the I'rffrorandtm 
aoccunt cal-hnls expense l'equirarent aS9jciated with the specific tasks 
l'eqUhed by the ~ f6r carpliance with Order N::>. h.~5-10 to allew 
o:::opletion of the n~quhed \o.'ater SUfPly I>1uject(s) to n~place 10,730 aCl-e-feet 
of \o,'ater a yeal..- that is being taken hun the Qu1tel River withOut tenefit of 
pellm.t. Sare tasks have already been fully Qt' pntially o:::npleted ard/or may 
0Jt l:e necessal.y.Costs expetrled to date will oX l:e. pa1.t of this t-arorarrl.m 
AcCcunt. In addition cal-Am will accnle intel'est as autoorized by ~ision 
96-12-005 00 the expended fums based on the avel'age rronthly balance at tre 
standa .. rd 90-day OOrrrel.-cial rate. N::> other interest e~nse will be included 
in this rrem::>l-andl..In. a<X.Xmlt. 

'l"re estimated costs to l:e atcurulated in this rrem:>larrltrn aCCOtUlt an~ for: 
Retrofit pn::gram to reduce pi'OO.lction hun the cal.lrel River, $164,000; 
<bnstnlCtion of the cai:rrel River Qm\ (Envhonrental Inpact Review), $75,000; 
Project et;onlination arrl Engineering Bel.vices, $75,000; ,legal Fees in 
o:onectioo with the Cnuel River ram Pluject, $280,000; ani Public Relaticns 
associated with Ccu:rrel Rivel' Dam, $140,000. 'Ihe total estim3.ted costs. 
associated wi,th mitigaticu is $740,000 for experrlitun~s to l:e inc\.ln .. -ed in 
1997. cal-Am was autoorized by Reoolution W-4002, dated Septed::er 4, 1996 to 
accurulate similar estimated costs of $500,000 in a rocm::>l-anilro a<X.Xmlt. 

'Ihis reoolytion w.:old autoorize cal-Am to l-e<X>nl tOOse expenses trot Ocx;ur 
after its, effective. date. 'Ib aHew cal-Am to collect expenses that it 
1ncul'l.-eci fl.un the tire of pt'\:x:urirg rights fOl' sUrface wate..l' Until the 
effective date of this l~oolution w::uld constitute l-etroo.ctive raterroking. 
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'1he l-econUrq of these: (>~s into the rrerron-udro a(XO.Ult <bes nx 
ccostitute a pn~jucUrent of the illlm:priateness of reooo,,'elyof anye)(penSe 
inclU(\;.""'<i in the 1t'OT01.-arrlt..-n acco..mt. 1m P.ll}X)S6 of autoon zing this 
rrecrorandun acco.mt is to insure tha.t the affected utility is not pl-eclud .... "<l 
han l:ecQvedng trese extraonlincny ~.nses inau""l-ro as a l"'CSU1t:. of the 
surface ","ater pl"OC'tll.-errent. 

In a futui.-e pl:oceeding or general rate case, the O:::ml'lissioo will l"each a 
decision regal.'ding the rea ... <U\ablel1ess of the utility's l.-eoovel-b")3 in l.'ates the 
oolrux;es in this m:;m:>raIdtn account. In that Pl~ng, the staff will 
revi~ the expenses and. l~l~ in the aCo:A .. Ult arrl trake a reo:::mrenda.tion to 
the O:llmission al:o..tt the arramt to be included in rates. 

Because rates ate not affected by the creation of a rrecrorarrlun a~Ult ani 
pnties will have an q:p01tunity to review these costs in the future, D:) 

fomal rdice is n~quired. 

FJN)JN:E 

1. cal-Am is requhed to ccnply with the S~ Onler lb. h"R95-10. 

2. cal-Am has l.~sted the est~lishrent of a rrerrorairl.m ae<::X:lJnt to l-e<X>l:d 
eXpenses associated with the coSts related to ~ order tb. h.~5-10 arrl for 
the fOltrUlation of solutions to l60J telm \-.rater SUWly issues. 

3. cal-lvn has p:;utially o:.opleted sare of the tasks arrl is seeking ally to 
h-ack SUh:;eqUent costs ~el~ted to miti~tiOil rreasun~s as l.-equired by the Ordel." 
95-10 and for too f01lTulat1on of solut1<)o"s to l60J telm " .. ater ~cply issues. 

4. 'Ihe" arramts s~n ro--e caps for the itars listed l ani if cal-hn inall."'S 
additiOnal legal or water st..Jfi>ly isSues expenses, the Ctnpany will file an 
ad:litional m:rrorandtrn accamt l-equest. 

IT IS rnmu<D that: 

1. cal-Am is autror-ized t:;.o establish a trarol.-andun aco:::unt to l."eo:)ni up to 
$740,000 in expenses associated with the ccets l.--elated to State Water 
Reso.rrces Cont1.ul Foard 0 .... 001. .. N:>. \~5-1() on the Cro:rrel River Water Rights ani 
for the fOlllulatial of solutions to 1«")3 tel.m wate}.- SUfPly issues. 'Ihe' 
~s to re included in this ae<n.mt an~ only t\"x)se that cccur after the 
effective date of the resolution. C:ll-lro shall send a letter notifying the 
Water Division if they establish this narorancllIn aco::.w1t. '!he "expenses shall 
be n~vie"...-ed l:1f the staff in a future rate plu:eed.ing, and if fcund reasonable 
by the o::mnission will re ali~ to be recovered. in l.-ates. 

2. N:::> eXpense incw.-rOO prior to the effective date of this l.'"esolution shall be 
recorded in the rtaTOl-aJrlm acx:x:JJJ1t. 
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3. 'Ibis resblutictl is effective teday. 

I he~ eeltify trot this Resoluticn was ad.::pted by the PUblic Utilities 
O:::mniSSlOl:l at its regular m:::.-eting 00 /l.pdl 9, 1991. 1he foll~'ling 
O:::t:mlssicoers afPluved it ~ . 
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Fl."'esident 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, Jr. 
HENRYM. IX.QJE 
JCSlN{L. ~ 
RICl-lARti A. BIIAS 

O:nmissiooers 


